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The pr actice of fir ing gun salutes has existed for centur ies. Ear ly war r ior s demonstr ated their
peaceful intentions by placing their weapons in a position that r ender ed them ineffective. Appar ently
this custom was univer sal, with the specific act var ying with time and place, depending on the
weapons being used. A Nor th Afr ican tr ibe, for example, tr ailed the points of their spear s on the
gr ound to indicate that they did not mean to be hostile. In ear ly times, it was customar y for a ship
enter ing a fr iendly por t to dischar ge its cannon to demonstr ate that they wer e unloaded.
The tr adition of r ender ing a salute by cannon or iginated in the 14th centur y as fir ear ms and cannons
came into use. Since these ear ly devices contained only one pr ojectile, dischar ging them once
r ender ed them ineffective. Or iginally war ships fir ed seven-gun salutes--the number seven pr obably
selected because of its astr ological and Biblical significance. Seven planets had been identified and
the phases of the moon changed ever y seven days. The Bible states that God r ested on the seventh
day after Cr eation, that ever y seventh year was sabbatical and that the seven times seventh year
usher ed in the J ubilee year .
Land batter ies, having a gr eater supply of gunpowder , wer e able to fir e thr ee guns for ever y shot
fir ed afloat, hence the salute by shor e batter ies was 21 guns. The multiple of thr ee pr obably was
chosen because of the mystical significance of the number thr ee in many ancient civilizations. Ear ly
gunpowder , composed mainly of sodium nitr ate, spoiled easily at sea, but could be kept cooler and
dr ier in land magazines. When potassium nitr ate impr oved the quality of gunpowder , ships at sea
adopted the salute of 21 guns.
For many year s, the number of guns fir ed for var ious pur poses differ ed fr om countr y to countr y. By
1730, the Royal Navy was pr escr ibing 21 guns for cer tain anniver sar y dates, although this was not
mandator y as a salute to the Royal family until later in the eighteenth centur y.
Sever al famous incidents involving gun salutes took place dur ing the Amer ican Revolution. On 16
November 1776, the Continental Navy br igantine Andr ew Dor ia, Captain Isaiah Robinson, fir ed a
salute of 13 guns on enter ing the har bor of St. Eustatius in the West Indies (some accounts give 11 as
the number ). A few minutes later , the salute was r etur ned by 9 (or 11) guns by or der of the Dutch
gover nor of the island. At the time, a 13 gun salute would have r epr esented the 13 newly-for med
United States; the customar y salute r ender ed to a r epublic at that time was 9 guns. This has been
called the " fir st salute" to the Amer ican flag. About thr ee weeks befor e, however , an Amer ican
schooner had had her color s saluted at the Danish island of St. Cr oix. The flag flown by the Andr ew
Dor ia and the unnamed Amer ican schooner in 1776 was not the Star s and Str ipes, which had not yet
been adopted. Rather , it was the Gr and Union flag, consisting of thir teen alter nating r ed and white
str ipes with the Br itish J ack in the union.
The fir st official salute by a for eign nation to the Star s and Str ipes took place on 14 Febr uar y 1778,
when the Continental Navy ship Ranger , Captain J ohn Paul J ones, fir ed 13 guns and r eceived 9 in
r etur n fr om the Fr ench fleet anchor ed in Quiber on Bay, Fr ance.

The 21-gun salute became the highest honor a nation r ender ed. Var ying customs among the
mar itime power s led to confusion in saluting and r etur n of salutes. Gr eat Br itain, the wor ld' s
pr eeminent seapower in the 18th and 19th centur ies, compelled weaker nations to salute fir st, and for
a time monar chies r eceived mor e guns than did r epublics. Eventually, by agr eement, the
inter national salute was established at 21 guns, although the United States did not agr ee on this
pr ocedur e until August 1875.
The gun salute system of the United States has changed consider ably over the year s. In 1810, the
" national salute" was defined by the War Depar tment as equal to the number of states in the Union-at that time 17. This salute was fir ed by all U.S. militar y installations at 1:00 p.m. (later at noon) on
Independence Day. The Pr esident also r eceived a salute equal to the number of states whenever he
visited a militar y installation.
The U.S. Navy r egulations for 1818 wer e the fir st to pr escr ibe a specific manner for r ender ing gun
salutes (although gun salutes wer e in use befor e the r egulations wer e wr itten down). Those
r egulations r equir ed that " When the Pr esident shall visit a ship of the United States' Navy, he is to be
saluted with 21 guns." It may be noted that 21 was the number of states in the Union at that time.
For a time ther eafter , it became customar y to offer a salute of one gun for each state in the Union,
although in pr actice ther e was a gr eat deal of var iation in the number of guns actually used in a
salute.
In addition to salutes offer ed to the Pr esident and heads of state, it was also a tr adition in the U.S.
Navy to r ender a " national salute" on 22 Febr uar y (Washington' s Bir thday) and 4 J uly (the
anniver sar y of the Declar ation of Independence).
A twenty-one gun salute for the Pr esident and heads of state, Washington's Bir thday, and the Four th
of J uly became the standar d in the United States Navy with the issuance of new r egulations on 24
May 1842. Those r egulations laid out the specifics:
" When the Pr esident of the United States shall visit a vessel of the navy, he shall be r eceived with
the following honor s: The yar ds shall be manned, all the officer s shall be on deck in full unifor m, the
full guar d shall be par aded and pr esent ar ms, the music shall play a mar ch, and a salute of twentyone guns shall be fir ed. He shall r eceive the same honor s when he leaves the ship."
" Upon the anniver sar y of the Declar ation of Independence of the United States, the color s shall
be hoisted at sunr ise, and all the vessels of the navy shall, when in por t, be dr essed, and so continue
until the color s ar e hauled down at sunset, if the state of the weather and other cir cumstances will
allow it. At sunr ise, at mer idian, and at sunset, a salute of twenty-one guns shall be fir ed fr om ever y
vessel in commission mounting six guns and upwar ds."
" On the twenty-second day of Febr uar y, the anniver sar y of the bir th of Washington, a salute of
twenty-one guns shall be fir ed at mer idian fr om ever y vessel of the navy in commission mounting six
guns and upwar ds."

Today, the national salute of 21 guns is fir ed in honor of a national flag, the sover ign or chief of state
of a for eign nation, a member of a r eigning r oyal family, and the Pr esident, ex-Pr esident, and
Pr esident-elect of the United States. It is also fir ed at noon of the day of the funer al of a Pr esident, exPr esident, or Pr esident-elect, on Washington's Bir thday, Pr esidents Day, and the Four th of J uly. On
Memor ial Day, a salute of 21 minute guns is fir ed at noon while the flag is flown at half mast. Fifty
guns ar e also fir ed on all militar y installations equipped to do so at the close of the day of the funer al
of a Pr esident, ex-Pr esident, or Pr esident-elect.
Gun salutes ar e also r ender ed to other militar y and civilian leader s of this and other nations. The
number of guns is based on their pr otocol r ank. These salutes ar e always in odd number s. For
example, the Vice Pr esident of the United States, Secr etar y Defense, and Secr etar ies of the Ar my, Air
For ce, and Navy all r ate 19 guns. The highest-r anking gener als in the ser vices (Commadant of the
Mar ine Cor ps, Chief of Naval Oper ations, and the Ar my and Air For ce Chief of Staffs) all r ate 17
guns. Other 4-star gener als and admir als r ate 17 guns. Thr ee-star s r ate 15, two-star s r ate 13, and
one-star s r ate 11.
At militar y funer als, one often sees thr ee volleys of shots fir ed in honor of the deceased veter an. This
is often mistaken by the laymen as a 21-gun salute, although it is entir ely differ ent (in the militar y, a
" gun" is a lar ge-caliber ed weapon. The thr ee volleys ar e fir ed fr om " r ifles," not " guns." Ther efor e,
the thr ee volleys isn' t any kind of " gun salute," at all).
Anyone who is entitled to a militar y funer al (gener ally anyone who dies on active duty, honor ably
dischar ged veter ans, and militar y r etir ees) ar e to the thr ee r ifle volleys, subject to availability of
honor guar d teams. As I said, this is not a 21-gun salute, nor any other type of " gun salute." They ar e
simply thr ee r ifle volleys fir ed. The fir ing team can consist of any number , but one usually sees a
team of eight, with a noncommissioned officer in char ge of the fir ing detail. Whether the team
consists of thr ee or eight, or ten, each member fir es thr ee times (thr ee volleys).
The thr ee volleys comes fr om an old battlefield custom. The two war r ing sides would cease hostilities
to clear their dead fr om the battlefield, and the fir ing of thr ee volleys meant that the dead had been
pr oper ly car ed for and the side was r eady to r esume the battle.
Much of the above infor mation compiled fr om the Naval Histor ical Society and the Ar my Center of
Militar y Histor y

